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HNK ASIlli T nK TIIK rKNTIRY i>K l'KA<K

V.li\ ill'! ilii- Kiii'li-li -iiriikiiikt
I I'll" '>n thiM rmtli not

ri'k'hiatc till' twi'Mlv lifth. tifllith unil •rvrnt^ I'fth iU wrll

;ix till' line hiinilmltli Miiiim i-iii \ nf ih'iii-i- i> !*wn tin-

l'nit«l Stati*« .iiiil I 111' Itrni-h Khiimh ' Miii'h h.f liwn

writtt'ti ulxuil ill)' rrlutii>n> i>( thi's.' tvtii iniintrirs iliinnir

till' lil»l liiinilii'il M':il«, 111 .inn- tlf •.iifiiiinr of tin 'I'lciU "f

<ihrnt
; ami Di. Willi.ini A. Miiiiiunn', in liix ailniiialili' work,

"Thr llritixh h^miuri' anil thp I nitnl States", writtrn at

tin- ivi|tU'>t iif till' iniiimlttiM-* haMtiif thi' IVafc Ci'li'liration

in iliariri". Iia* rnvi'icil tlif hi-tnry nf thi'»e relation.'* in a

ili'liifhtdil nianni'i Arrunlinifiv it is not my puipoxe to

airaiii utti'nipi to irivr this history, liiit riilhrr to sliow how
the Initi'il Stall'-., (iirat Hritain anil Canada anil their

lifopics rrally felt Imvaiil, i-ai-h othi-r on or about l>rfcmb«"r

-Mth. l**.!:!. ih'irmtH'r '.Mth. 1M14, ami Ih'oepit.fr 21th, 1HH9

S|ii'i'ial atlpntion will hi' t'iM-n to thr relations between the

I'niti'il Sliti's anil Canaila.

.Niter ihi' War of IHl'J, thr t'nitod States found herself

torn with (lissen>ioti. New Mnclaml and the adjaeent states

were ne\er very fasoiahle to the war, and the South and
West felt harshly beeaiise of the laek of support from the

north eastern portion of th' ir eoii-itrv. When newK of the

siifninif of the Treaty reaihed Ameriea. the various news-
papers i:a\e Vent to ilieir feeliiiirs, hut 'the ireneral opinion
pri'\ailed that it was a just peaee. One New Knirland

paper' eommented upon it as follows :—"The smiles of

Heaven have been manifestiil on a just eause, and the valor
of our eountrvmen has been gloriously rewarded. The
treaty is founded upon the terms of perfeet reciprocity.

Kvery objeet of the war has been fully obtained

Another'' said —"On Monday mominjr last

arrived the happy tidinifs of the oonelusion of a peace be-

tween the I'niti'd States and CJreat firitain. The event
produied an enthusiasm of joy sueh as has seldom, if ever,

been witnessed. F'very Countenance seemed brichtened with
hope, and every heart to mount in thanks for adoration of

that (!oil who in the hour of d inirer and distress has inter-

fered to save us."

.\ii election proelamation'' published in New Hampshire
at this time will show some of the bitterness that was felt

over the war. It reads as follows :—

'Th* Patriot, roncoid. N.H., Feb. 2H. ISI,').

^Boston Oiizcttr, Feb. ao, IMl.-,.

•'rill' Patriot. C'oninnl. V.f?.. Mnreh 7. tSl.".



I

lh» i»ufiit«» of tln' Amrrii'a'.

• TIIK TKST

Who I'liiilil iiiit ri'jiiirp

• IIDK-

Who dill all in tlirlr |iuwrr tu |ircvi-nt cnliHtmniiii, tu

di!<rourairr the oplrit of <iur coiinlry, to piTvi-nt >iiibM'ri|i

tionn to loanii—

Who have kr|it ii|i liurinK thf war a iihamptul, illirit, and
tri'Skonahli- intvrt'niirxf with the rnt'my, feedinir, aidintr and

irivinK him infortnatinn -

Whii tolil ii» ih^it (iteiit Ifritain would ni-viT make priirr

with .lames Mudl»on—
Who I'l'joji'i'd when the VandaU o( Hrititin Marked,

(ilundi'i'til and hnint tin- piihlii- hiiildinfft of the City of

Wttuhinirton —
Who hiivr :>l»av« denied and palliated the murder of

liriNoniTN. anu the rohhcry and rape, nimmitted by th(>

nritixh «oldi( ly, and HritiMh Indian allien—

Who havr eainpstly winhed and Moui;ht for raiixe to

M'parate the Inion ami dextruy the Conntitution—
Who approved of the object* of the Hartford Con-

vention, takinit advantuire of the hour of diftlculty to erect

the Mtandard of inxurrertion—

Who believe that the raptfrins of a thousand nhipii,

and impreHMinir ten thouiiand Amerii-an seamen, prior to the
war, was not an art of hostility on the part of Kritain.
and that the war was unjust and wirked on the part of

America—
Who vviithrd the war miirht bo eontinued fo

rather than that a peat-e should he made by
Madison—

Who ciiMstantlv rued and iTitprate<| 'I'eai'e,

while they eneourajred Britain to continue the war, and
endeavored to excite civil war amonir ourselves—

Who say that we have gained no honor in the war ; and
that it is owinif to 'Rriti-h magnanimity', not to the
couraire and prowess of our naval and military heroes,
that we have obtained peace

—

Who iii>titie<l llie (o^vrrnors of Mansachusetts, Connecti-
cut, Rhofic Island. \'ermont and New Hampshire", in with-
holdini; the militia when called for in a constitutional
manner ; and who. of course, must severely reprobate the
Govern.irs Tennes.see, Kentucky, (leoriria. etc.. who sent
their g' .ORions to the crlorious defence of New Orleans.

All Of these will vote for .John Taylor Oilman, and the
list of lawyers that ae('f)mpanies his name, on Tuesday np.\t.

But those persons

—

Who Could feelinRly rejoice in the success of American
arms

—

years,

lames

peace



WIhi liavf ilf-iM-iil >muirirlrtii anil li.iilor*—

Whii havr ,\tllini;lv i-onlrihutrd 'o aiil thii! iiuiitiv.

whrn ihrPHti ,<<i with "unfunilitional itutiniiiuiton" >>\ n

ri'lfnlK'ns und builmrdun ini-my—
WhoKV brmxtK huvr txrit ttn-d with inilirnalion lu well

fur llii- lilouiU nu»-;tMi->i i>( thr exlerni'l en<'niv, at fur llii-

liiltrn.ii iraili>r>« vkhu li.in' lided him—
Who tiuvr txvn ttii- ri'ul iirnmDlcrt of ftrner by i«iiiii>tiiiir

llir irnM'inini'ti. i a vlt{iiri>iiit iirmti't'Ulinn ci( thr witi -

Wh>i have "liDwnni indiirnantly" on thv plan <>f Hrpara-

tion and ri'lirllinii t'nvt'ndrrnl in thi- hnt bi-d" i>t (ai'tmn—

Who IhlicM' ihal thi- woiiiidml honor of ihr nation huK

Imi'h ri'i I ii'M'il. and i^ur Inili'in-ndrniv rfwiiiil \i\ lh>- I'""

war—
Who (an now rcjunc In iieare, not Ijeraiui- ''

. idn

v,\lU .lai'iio MadiKon, litit tH'cuiiw it han imulli' th<>

honor and irlory of Amcru'a—
Who ail' diN|i<i>id to riiltivatp a ha|i|>y unanimity and

union amontr the |nii|di—

Will, oil Tiioilas ni'Xt, irivr thi'ir vote* for William

I'liimrr, und thi- list of indc|>end<*nt farmers, mi'chanifs, etc.,

food Mii'n and true."

In ihi. I'ontPst. (iilman, 'he candidate nominati-d by thp

KederalisU. was rc-clorted Governor of the State by a

majoiity of (Mi, thv majority the year liefore having been
H;*3. I'lumer waH thi' Ke|iiiblii'an candidate.

The I'nitcd States wax a i;rowin(( country, and the one
fffect of the wai wa» to stimulate IntereHtu which go to

make a ifiiat nation. Many new manutacturinK industries

vv.ic established thioU':hout the eastern part of the country
and the pi^ neers, cneourased by new immiirration, puithed

rajiidly westward.
In Canada, and particu , (.'anada Went, the one bit;

result of the war whs to n. the pioneer settler (tel hiit

own renponsibility. Ht had, mrouirh nearly three years of

war, defended •.I* louiviy, and that very creditably, and
during all of that ' i.ni had continued to establish himself
in th" "vildeines.. The aid (riven these settlers by the

Britii.:i ti nips wim ,;i'.en rather as a matter of eourse, lor

the sc-...-. -i believed that they had won their homes and this

belief made them into a new nation with real life.

Thus we have two countries side by side wilo a lonif

vet undelincd boundary between them, each starting a new
era and each confident that a great future was to be con-

quered. Perhaps the I'nited State? did look upon the
northern country as merely a British colony and not o(

much importance ; while it is probable, judging from the
papers, books and records of the time, that most of the
northern people thought they had given their southern



nci(fhbors a (food beating and they were willing to leave

matters as they were.

Fortunately most of the post-bellum differences between
these two coi.ntries were settled by diplomacy. The Kusli-

Mairot affroement of April, 1817, decided the ((iiotimi of the

number of vessels on the Lakes, and after Munroe's
eelebratejl message the amicable spirit was everywhere in

evidcnee. In fact for some years after 1823 there was a

genuine cordiality between Britain and the I'nited State?,
and Ihi- was to a cnlain degree refloctetl in t'atiaila.

December 24th, 1839.

Dr. Butler, of Columbia I'niversity, has said that
"there have been more tcmptinsj occasions for misunder-
standing and armed ccjnfliet between the Britisli Kmiiire
and the I'nited .Stales than between the fnited States and
all other nations on the earth combined". The years just

preceding the date of what should have been our lirst

celebration of peace, our silver anniversary, were undoubt-
edly filled with dilliculties for the diplomats. Very
fortunately, modes of communication were not developed,
and it took a long time for news to travel, or there
would have been armed conflict at this time.

There were several conditions which brought about this

situation. In Canada a proper form of governn'cnt had
never been introduced and great dissatisfaction exi-'id
among the French in Lower Canada and the Flnglish in

I'ppci Canada. This eventually brought about open rebel-

lion.

The Government of I'pper Cinada complained bitterly
of aid being given to the rebels by citizens of the I'nited

States, and feeling, particularly along the Niagara River,
ran high. A force of several hundred American sympathizers
camped on Navy Island in the Niagara fUver, and, having
taken possession of the island, were a constant trouble to
the Canadian Militia. On December 29th, 1837. the small
steamer "Caroline," which was used by this band as a
supply ship, was cut loose from her moorings at Se!ilosser,

N.Y., set on tire ai'd sent over the falls, presumably by the
Canadian militia. .-Xftcr this act the rebel camp was soon
broken up, but a licrce state of feeling was aroused,—indig-
nation on the one side because an -American was killed when
the "Caroline" was taken, and on the other becaus-i an
American force had occupied Navy Island. This event was
only one of those which brought the home government and
that of the I'nited States face to face on the question of
international rights and obligations.

The north eastern l)oundary had been the cause of much
diplomatic corroporidence. The woodmen from Maine and



those of New |{riiri>\vick had sevpial dashes, and in the

suminei ot iM.iH t'anadian liimlieimcn invaded the Aroos-

took River. Thiir operations were noted by Ameriean

ollicial , ;ind tlie (lovernor of Maine sent a strong detaeh-

inent of militia to proteet Ameriean interests. The New
Brunswick Governor retaliated by sending British regulars

to the seene. There was no blood shed in this so-called

"Aroostook War", but a (f'<-'at amount of hard toi'Iiiijc

resulted.

.Another trouble-breeder was the importation by the

I'nited States of arms from London and Liverpool for the

use of rebellious Canadians and the establishment ot so-

called "Hunters Lodg'es" along' the frontiers of Ohio and

Michigan, formed for the liberation of Canada and as a

basis of supply for the rebels in Canada. Correspondence of

the period shows that efforts were beinR made to influence

Americans by meetings in favor of "the cau.se", as they

termed it, the results of which exceeded their "most
enthusiastic hopes".

These three diflicultics had to be settled, but in the

settling much time was taken and during that time only the

spark was required to start a conflict. The records of the

Colonial Office show that even in official circles the tension

was high. Among the correspondence of Lord Glenelg.

Colonial Secretary at the time, are many letters to Sir

John Colborne. the (iovernor of the Colony, dealing with

the difficulties of the situation. His letters warn the

Governor that great caution should be used not to give any
ju.st grounds for complaint to the people or Government of

the L'nited States, but also urge that a firm stand must
be taken to maintain the rights of British subjects. Outside
ot officialdom, by means of pamphlets and the press, the

bitterness of the border iieoples was displayed in all its

ferocity.

One Canadian pa|)er* has this to say on the subject in

its issue of .lanuary 2. 1839 :—"The greater part of the

hundred and sixty .Xmcrican prisoners at Fort Henry have
acknowledged that they belong to no denomination of

Christians These are the 'free and enlightened'
who come to give civil and religious liberty to Canada. If

so many unbaptized heathens can be collected from a county
or two, as these were, how many can there be in the

'Kmpire State' altogether t By the way. are there any
churches in Salina at all ?"

Another article in the same paper, after relating a num-
ber of American outrages, continues :—"The T'nited States
will be forced to provide for the giving up ot vagabonds

'Quefcpc CnrnXf. ,1an. 2. 1«:10



from their territory, ens-atfcd in such villanoiis work. In

the meantime, thosi,' and similar outrages are preparing the

whole people of the British Provinces to enter heartily into

war with the Initml Slates, should it be determined upon
by the lawful authority of the P^mpirc."

A prominent New York pajier^ refcrrini? editorially to

the conditions in Maine and the arrest and detention of E.

S. Greeley by the Canadian authorities, tells of the tact

that the Governors of Maine and New Brunswick had
ordered out the militia, and finishes its article with a

statement that they "do not approve of any swaggering in

this business."

In Rochester, \.Y., a paper called Mackenzie's Gazette
was published, which caused great irritation among the

Canadian editors, and as each issue, its columns filled with
articles favorable to the so-called patriots, was received in

Canada a new outburst of hatred ran through the Canadian
press.

Added to these aitides were many which appeared in

the United Stales openly advocating Canadian Independence
and the New York Kxpross published in an editorial a list

of six reasons wliy the Americans could not afford to shut
thcii ivis to what t!icy would gain by the Independence of

the Canudas. This was quite naturally quoted in other
papers and caused more trouble for the Governments of the
two countries.

By the end of the summer of 1839 evny one was ready
to fight. The American minister at London, Mr. Stevenson,
was thoroughly alarmed over the situation. In a long com-
munication to Lord PalmerstonS under date of September
26, 1839, he reviews the subject very carefully and brings
up every possible argument in favor of settlement by peace-
ful means of all the (juestions under dispute, but cr>ncludes

his letter with this most alarming sentence :—" ....
if, unhappily, the occasion shall arise (which God forbid it

ever should) in which H. M. Gov't may deem it fit to
pursue the measures now indicated in Lord Falmerston's
note, in such event the Gov't and People of the T'-Stalcs
will be prepared by all constitutional means, and at wliat-
ever hazard, to defend and maintain their rights and
Independence."

Thus we approach what should have been our peace cele-

bration witli the people of the two countries and especially
those along the international bordei ready to fighl each

"The New YoH^er. Published l,y H. Orwloy & Co. Issue of ,Iuly 22.

ISST.

•"'Letter, A. Stevenson to Lord P;ilmvrston. Sept. 2r,. ls,t!). Cm.'idian

Archives.



othor should the word be triven. The feelinir of bitterness

was everywhere apparent. The authorities of Canada had

carried it even to the literature they published uipinK

emigration to the country. Many pamphlets were circulated

invariably airainst the Inited States. One in particular'

was especially se\ere. The followin(r clauses will ^ive some

idea of the complete text :

—

"Hut a British subject (foinR there (to the I'nited

States) goes to a land of foreigners, who are inimical to

all the institutions that he has been bred to revere ; he

loses at once his political privileijes ; and from the state of

public feeling in that country, it is plain to everybody who
looks at it with an unprejudiced eye, that it must soon

become the scene of much confusion and bloodshed."

"In the Inited States of America, the whim of the

multitude is the rule of right and justice ; there is no pro-

tection for the weak against the strong, or the few against

the many."
"To the west of the Hudson, all Ameincans go armed

The bowie-knife, a species of dagger, and pistols are the

constant companions of every man : they are carried by the

professor and the student i/i college, by the legislator in

the senate, by the merchant on the exchange, and by the

mechanic in his workshop."
Kven the school books breathed forth hatred for the

I'nited States. I will not attempt to mention the histories

of this perio<i, they are impossible, but one would expei-t to

find an Arithmetic at least neutral. However, Krastus

Root's .Arithmetic, one of the most poi)ular books of the

day and one used in many schools in I'pper Canada, has

this to say in its preface, ('ommending the u.se of English

as opposed to Americi'n mon^^y it continues ;

—"Their mode
is suited to the genius of the government, for it seems to

be the policy of tyrants to keep their accounts in as intri-

cate and peiplexing a method as possible that the smaller

number of their subjects may be able to estimate their

enormous impositions and exactions."

Therefore the twenty-fifth anniversary of peace between
t'nglish-speaking people on the earth was not celebrated.

The Intervening Years.

The "roaring forties" did not produce much l "cater

harmony between (ireat Britain and the I'nited S ates.

There were so many questions continually arising t cause

friction that it is almost a miracle a war was avert . The
recognition of the Independence of Texas in 1842, ttie prob-

lems arising over the troubles in Nicaragua in connection

'Emii;r,Tti"n to rpir,.r r.nnad.i.
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with the canal mil the niw contiovorsy in relation to the

settlement of t'le \ariiiii> interests in the far west scemeil

enough to keep them at swords points. "F'ifty-foiir-fort.v

or fipht" was the Ameiiean sloijan of the time. In ailflition

to these was the arrest in New \i>rk State of a Hritisli

>iibjeet, named Alex. Mel.cod, in eonneetion wilh the burn-

ini? of the "Caroline". .After miieh diplomalie cori 'spond-

enee he was acquit ted and sent out of the state.

The eastern lioi.ndarv was linally settled by the Webster-
Ashburton treaty si^-ned on August 'tth. 1842. This did not

meet with the immediate approval of any of the jiarties

coneerned. The papers in (ireat Britain severely rritieised

the award, the I'nited States thoiiiflit that their country
had not been fairly treated and Canada said she had been
robbed. Historians of the present day a^ree that the award
was a fair and just one.

An interesting letter" from a prominent ex-Canadian in

New York to a friend at his old home, written on Auifust
6th, 1846, tells of the feelinp of relief when the Orejfon
question was finally settled by the treaty sitrnod .Tune I.')th.

1846. One parai,'raph is as follows :

—
"T eoneratulatc you on the Hnal and happy settlement

of the Orepon ditliculty. A war for sueh an object between
these two threat countries having a common oriffin.

lanifuatre, laws, sentiments and manners, would 'have been a

reproach to the aye in which we live, a disgrace, as well as
an affliction to humanity, and an incalculable evil—moral,
social and |)olitical—to both nations. It would have been
absolute ruin to every iiuiet, well-disposed man in the
country. Now I hoi>e that better and more auspicious times
for you are at hand, notwithstandintc any temiiorary em-
barrassment resnltinir from the unfortunate speculations in

flour and wheat and the alteration of the KuMrlish Corn
Laws. If we can eet our Mexican dilHculty settled, the tide
of prosperity will set in upon this country of which you in

Canada must partake from the commercial relatitms between
the two countrii-. That the wrr with Mexico will not con-
tinue lontr is believed by men whose opinions arc entitled to
srreat respect. Peace is the interest and duty of their coun-
try and is an event dc>.iied and prayed lor by multitudes in

our- land."

The fifties ucre more peaceable. One factor in brinirintr

about this irreat clianire was the Reciprocity Treaty of 18.54,

which was concluded by Secretary of State Marcy ami Lord
KIpin. Its immediate re-ult was, as fir. Dunninif expresses
it. "a multiplication of the social and financial lies across

"1,1-ttor from Mni-ih;ill .Sprinp; Hidwdl of X. w
.Stp\fnson lit Nai'.inof. Ont.irio.

York til Mr. ,In!in
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the frcjntiei tliiit aiv ^ure to be rrpatc-d by iriiTca^tinif

trade." For the Krst tim;' in about twenty-t'ivc years there

was a certain animml r.f eordiality manifcstiil between

Americans and Canadians and the harmony was destined to

last tor nearly si-m n years or up until the advent of thos(

yeais immediatily |.re"fdinK the date of what mirht liave

been the celehiation of lifty years of peace.

I»eeember 24th. 1864.

Pr(jpitly Xv study our subject at this date we must look

at ~ome of the social and economic conditions that existed

in the I'nited States and Canada.
The po|Milation of the l'nitt>d States in ISfiO w nearly

thirty-one and a half millions. There had been durini; the

previous fifteen year,- an influx of about three and a half

millions of immiKrants from the I'nited Kinjfdom. most of

whom were Irish. The country was in a condition of up-

heaval caused by the slavery question and. in fact, on the

verirc of the frreatest civil war the world has ever known.
Canada had at ^hat time a little over three millions of

jieople. The Act of Union in 1841 had worked fairly rt-ell

for a few years, but there was a growing feeling that some
better plan could be arranged that would include a union of

the British Provinces in the northern part of North
America. .\ feelinc of unrest prevailed. The question of

possible annexation with the I'nited States was openly dis-

cussed, although never seriously considered by the men who
controlled public opinion in the country. The following

resolution*' passed by one of the associations formed with
the object of discussing the possibilities of bettering condi-

tions in Canada will give an idea of the feeling of the

people :

—

"That it be resolved. That the condition of this prov-

ince calls loudly upon all lovers of peace and good govvrn-
raent. speedily to adopt measi'tes whereby the present
excitement may he allayed, public tranquillity restored, and
existing political differences merged in one paramount senti-

ment—the good of our common country. For some time
past, disturbance has followed disturbance, and riot has
succeeded riot in quick .succession

, or. several occasions

human blood has been shed, the law violated with impunity,
while the government by their ."neffectual attempts to
repress these disorders, li.-we been brought into contempt

;

exciting and irritating political questions, invol the
dismemberment of this colony from the empire, a' cnly

advocated
;
rancorous feelings are separating neighs, from

neighbor, to the hindrance and neglect of business, the

•*.Sooon(i ronvention. British AmfTiean Leagw Iwld at Toronto. 184!>.



interruption of induct rv. the lo»g ol confldcnrc, and the

destruction of cr(>dit. Tlif public mind is becoming vitiated

with these exeesscs, a spirit of insubordination to laws in

manifested, which, if allowed to prevail, threatenH to burst

asunder the bonds of society, and lead to the most deplor-

able consequcnees—anar(*hy, confusion and civil strife : md
that for these and other causes, it is the opinion of this

convention that these colonies cannot continue in their

present political or commercial state."

At the same meetinsr this resolution was also, after

much discussion, carried :

—

"That it be resolved. That it is a matter of reijret to

this convention, that the subject of a separation of tlil.s

Colony from the Mother Country, and of Annexation to the

United States of America, has been openly advocated by a

portion of the press and inhabitants of this I'rovincc ; ami

this Convention utihesitatinplv records its entire disappro-

bation of this course, and falls upon all well-wLahers of

their country to discountenance it by every means in their

power."
Some of the members wished to have a special reference

made to the Montreal manifesto in favor of annexation in

this last motion, but it was decided best not to mention
that celebrated document. This Association included amoufj
its members some of the most prominent men in Canada,
the Hon. .lohti A. Macdonald, (afterwards our preat states-

man. Sir .John), beini; one of the active participants in the

proceedings, althouph he was not present when the two
resolutions, quoted above, were discussed and passed.

The Conditions described above, but slightly improved
after the passing of the U. S. Reciprocity Treaty of 1854,

were fairly accurate. Perhaps this ausrust body was a bit

pessimistic and there were probably many people living at

that time who would not agree with the sentirai-nts ex-

pressed. However, the fact that such meetings were held

shows that all was not a peaceful calm in the Canadas in

the early sixties.

We can now look with clearer vision upon the interna-

tional feeling. At the outbreak of the T'nited States Civil

War public opinion in Britain was divided. There was a
strong element wh'ch favored each side in the conflict and
when Britain declared hei neutrality she gained no friends.

The North was bitter because they were fighting for freedom
and had reason to believe that Britain would side with
them, and the South \iewed the action with distrust. When
the two ministers appointed by the Confederates, one for

Great Britain and one for France, were forcibly taken from
the British mail steamer "Trent" by a Uniti-d States Man-
of-war, a controversy was started.
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This agitation was soon followed by the trouble over

the "Alnbama" and the attitude o( the people of Eni^Und
towaid thi' riirht of Kntrlish Arms to build ahipii of war and

sell them where thoy plcaiied.

Ftflin^' was trrowinK more intense and it was not modi-
lied by ill' attitude of the press of the two countries. The
London liiiit'M was very bitter in some of its comments.
Till" following is quoted from an issue of December, 1862 :—

"Tho I'nited States has been a vast burlesque on the func-

tion of national exifitonce ; and it was Mr. Russell's fate to

behold the transfiirmation so<>ne, and to see the first tumbles
of their clowns." And the American papers were equally

severe. One prominent paper'", speaking of the Dritish

Aristocracy, says in part :—"Besrotten in corruption, fatten-

pd in plunder, and subsistinir solely through the unconceiv-

able devotion of the Hritish people .o the principles of

toadyism " A later issue of the same paper^^
in an editorial on "Our Relations with Great Britain", after

speaking of the piratical vessels and other cau.ses of ill

feeling, says :—"These events have naturally aroused a
general and intense hostility to England among all classes

in this country. There has never been a time when hatred
of the English has been so deep and wide-spread as it is at

the present time. There never has been a period at whidi
war with England could have been more generally welcomed
than at the present—if we were free to engage in a foreign

war."

Examples of like tenor rould be multiplied into the

thousands. In fact almost every paper of the time, English
and American alike, had something to say on the subject.

I'erhaps an editorial which appeared on September 5th,
]Hf).3,"' referring to the building- of Ironclads for the South
should be quoted, because of the threat it carried to Britain.
It says :—"Meantime we owe them something whioh we
shall most likely be able to pay in due time. The 'common
barrator' of nations will be untrue to all her historical

antecedents if she remains long without a Europ«aii war on
her hands. And then we will remember some things she
would like us to forget."

With Britain and the United States holding such
opinions of each other it is not surprising that Canada fol-

lowed suit. With her long southern border adjacent to the
United States, with communication between the two coun-
tries in many places a matter of a few minutes, and with
continuous trade passing back and forth, there were bound

'^'Harper's Wetlily, March 7, 1863.

'^Harper's Weekly, April 26, 1863.

'^^Harper's Weekly. Sept. (j, 18«3.
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to be I'laNlipH. |{(iw(>vi'i', we mu»t not think that Canad:)

waH by any mcaiiK xympathetiG with the South. She was
I. .,'al to KnKland. ))Ut by thi8 titnt- there were many Cana-
diantt livlntr in the New Knfrlund antl Middle Statex and

they had many relatives in their old home diiitriots who
knew the truth. Ik-Hides thi.- there wore thoUHands of Cana-
dians enliNti-d in the northern armies and they aNo formed
a boi if feUowshi|i between ihe two sections.

Tl • vere causes for friction croppini? up all the time.

Several reasons may be assiirned foi these disajfreeable ex-

periences. That vast array of Irish immi(frants in the

I'nited States, many of whom had left their native country,

an one .\merican paper expressed it, "eheerinif loiwlly for

America and ifroanini; for tlie British Uovernment," that

portion of the .American people, nuniberinK an we have noicd
above, about the same as the entire population of Canada,
was ready to do anythintr to injure Britain. One «:i to do
this was to attack Canada.

The fear of these attacks gradually attained scriou-<

proportions and the result was another bitter ex<-hanK'c of

newspaper comments. The arrest and final dischar»re by
.Tudiarc Coursal of the St. Alban's raiders did not help to

quiet these outbursts of hatred. The New York Time> in

referrinjf to the action of the court in this case come- out
openly for war with Oreat Hritain. After statinn that

Canada had been "turned into a ref^ular base of rebel ..pcr-

ations", it said, "If theie is one thine more than another
that would lisrht up the eyes of the dyinff rebellion with a

ffleam of satisfaction, it would be tidings that Kntrlaml was
writhinjf in the same urasp that had crushed its own life."

And the Leader'", the Government paper in T(jrotito, com-
raentinir upon the above article in the Times, says, 'That
it will not come (war with the Federal States), it wouUl
be the extreme of rashness to assert. We have dantrerous
neighbors to deal with." In the same issue of the Leader
is an article on the F'eniai! excitement and the Fenian drill-

intr in Middlesex County, and orders issued by the Clovcrnor
General callin(r for active .service thirty companies of voluii

tccrs of the full strength, 65 men.
Yankee spies were believed to be at dilTe.ent places

throug'hout Canada. These were supposed to be in the pay
of the Federal (ioveinment and were to report every thinff
that occurred. Rumors of this kind pave local editors the
looked-for opportunity for abusive arii^ument. Three short
quotations will illustrate the point. One of the leadinif

Toronto papers'* has this to say in its issue of March

'"riie Daily Leader, Toronto, Dec. 19, 1864.
' 'Thr Daily Leader, Toronto, March H, ISiil
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14th. IH(il
— 'Hut ttiat llic S..iitluiriflH rvii will Im' run

iliierttl «t' havp no tfiir Siirli |nMi|i|f m;i\ lie

r\tri min;iiiil liiit r.in rii'MT l)c comiui'rfd."

In the l»-iir of .liil\ 1.1, lH(i4, K|i(-iiklni; i>t the Sniitli and
i's loail»tr», till' nanii' i>a|rir Kays tlu-y "muni(i'>ti'il tine

Aniflo-Siixon fdiisivht, wisdimi and (iiiwit ; whili' llici»c wlm
(i|i|io«fd tlicni tti'ic till' untliinkinif, iniiuilsivi', heady Vankoe
raoe. a |)C(i|ilc indiifi'rioiiH to Ihi- Kcdiiul Slates, Many a

time and iiN' we have iiointi'd nut ihU diBcicnn'
"

Finally, in its issue nf Ih'icnilxr h, IWi-l, sixticn days
hffdie till' |HMn- annivcinary, tho I'ditor, in s|ii'akini.' nf the

aiicst of oni K. ('. Sliriiy, of Wintlscn, has this to say ;

—
V\t' lia\(' stood indignities enouirli from the

hullyinu' (loveiiiment aeiosH the lakes to demand that some
rcifaid slioujd now he paid to the ri»rhts of our |ieo|i|e."

The fact that party pidities entered into the press

reports in Canada, and intlueneed many of the writers with
the result that one <'ould not tell what to believe, should
lie remerahered w'.en eonsidcrinif the dituution. Hut even
thi.s eonsideration eannot aeeount for the animosity for the

I'nited States and if was partieularly hitter as the time
approached when the two eountries should have been i-ele-

hratinjT the hfty years of peaee.

On the very day that siieh a eelehration should have tieen

held. Viseount Monek, the (!o\einor of Canada, wrote In

Kdward Cai-dwell. the Knijlish Secretary of State, two
letters. In one he told nf a ireneral order issuird eallinij

"for special service on the frontier a portion of the volun
teer militia of the Prnvinop." and in the other he asks for

further "statutory powers to enable me to meet the ease of

persons who make the stiil of Canada the scene of their
hostile preparations apainst the territory of the I'nited
States." .\nd on the same day Harper's Weekly published
this editorial on "Chivalry". Heferrinp to an article from
a Southern paper, which ran down the Yankees, it says —
"Tn the same 'chivalric' spirit, evidently characterized as
the pre-edinif extract is. 'neither by ra^e or nausea', the
symiiathetic Tory journal, the London Herald, a chief oriran
of the 'KnK-lis!i erentleman'. calls the President nf the I'nite<l

States 'a vulvar brutal bnor. wholly itrnorant of political
science, of military affairs, of everything else a statesman
should know a vaeillatinir. helpless imbecile'."

"Considerintr that .American slave-drivers and the
British aristocracy claim to be particularly and exclusively
tfentlemen. the word tcentleman is in dantrer of fallini; into
bad odor. Or. is the horrible suspicion perhaps true .

."

I will not quote the rest of the editorial, it is. to put it

very mildly, not < iplomatic.
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Cuuld «nf imairin)' n (M^un iflehratinn at that i'.iili<'i l;if

pcriiid of our hiiitory f

AftiT tlic Amcricun Civil War.

The year* immrdiutely fulluwinir thf Civil War in thi-

rnitpil States wvtv. oxritinij <ini'H alonir thr inttrtiatiurial

bonier. Fear of thi' Initi-d StatcM was univirHal. Tin-

Ami'rii'un papers werp evi-n more bitter than hefore. anil

AnirlophohJa wan tauirht in its worst form. That country

had neiirly a million '•oldii'is and aliout tivc hundred N)ii|ir<,

and many feared that this vietnrious army miirht lie turn«l

toward Canada. The Fenians were well oriranixed and were
represented by a strontr element in Conifress tiesides hannir
thousands of their numbers in the army.

The He<iproeity Treaty of \MA was terminated by Act

of Conifress of .January 18, 1H65, one year', notien bcinif

piven. The ffush-Oairot understandinr was in damper. Seere-

tary Seward irivin»r nntiee that it would eeasi' after six

months, but. ehamrinir his piind, he withdrew tht- notier in

March, 1865.

In fact every net shfiwed a feelinsf toward Cireat lliitain

and Canada that was anythini; hut peaeeful.

The tragic death ol Mr. I.ineoln, the President, and the

genuine wave of sympathy for the people of his eountr\ had
a quietine effect for a time. In May, 18()5, all the members
of the British f'arliament siirned the following address,
which was immwl'ately presented to Mr. .\dams —"We. the
undersigned members of the House of Commons, have learn-

ed with deepest regivt and horror, that the President of the
I'nited States has been deprived of his life by an aet of

violence, and wo desire to express our sympathy at the sad
event to the .\meriean Minister now in London, as well to
declare our hope and c<infidenee in the future of that great
country, whi<'h we trust will continue to be associated with
enlightened freedom and peaeeful relations with this and
every other country."

The temporary lull was soon over and we again hear the
cry of the big Irish population against anything Mritish.

Reviewing the situation in an editorial headed "Our
Account With FCngland", a prominent paper eopeludes''' :—
"British neutrality in the war was not an hon-...^ neutrality

But if (Jreat Britain will neither pay. nor sub-
mit to arbitration, nor explain, wr certainly cannot be held
^e^^ponsible for the consequences, however disagreeable they
may be."

In Canada a strong feeling had arisen over the question
of federation of the Provinces. This subject brought forth

'Harper's Weekly. Nnv. I, lS(l,"i
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many liPuti'il ill»<ii'.»iiiiiH nml 'ritrrnul (ciliriir w.i" not iti .1

hu|i|i.v state of miml. S<inif >u'ie (m niuirxation with tlir

I'nitMl Siati'«. -iiiiif wi'if uirain»t ('onfedciuliDn unil nitn'ril

thiit it uiin ii \\U- Atiii'rican plun to iri't till uf ('atiii<l.i

iinitfd ami ilii'n taki- it fiiii"ili|>, whilf thi- ifiiMt niaidiitv <>t

til"
I

;i|r -aw a Iri'iiifth in n iiiiilcd Caiiafla wlnili wmild
In- it^* |)ii>tt'<tiiin Till- Kcniaii Haul-* i>( IWifi, wht'ii a riutn

bet <i( liinh sulilicr^ iinailcil tlii roiintiy at Kitlifcwav. i>ii

tlif Niuirara I'miitirr, ami wtTc ilri't-n tiatk willumi l.tmiil

ilid niiM'h tu iinjii' • ic fuiintu Tl\i« trui ot lii-iiiif

xwallowi'd u|i liy thr Iriin-d Statps u. (Ufsttiiinaldy liiuuifht

Lower Canada tu tlii- trrlinif that in tinum with theii fidlow

Cunudiur.M wa« .-.afi'tN. An intere»tin»{ |iainphlil '"
..f thi<

livriirtl Hay» i.f
( 'onfi'diratiun —"It is cssentiully ii( Vankei-

uriirin, ami I am nut sure that it is not prvssi'd niori' hy

Yankct- inllui'ncc than Uritish, with u view of unne\ntion to

the I'nited States."

The troubles lietwet-n the two countries were ijrad' ally

adjusted anil u better fiidir.ff manifested Itself. Co. -a-

tion wiirked well in Cani-da. and the reeonstruetion period
in the Inited States ijave that eountry enough to attend
io without b, therinif about its neitfhbor. The T'eaty of

Washinifton, eoneluded on May 8th. 18'!, settled in an
amicable manner the question of the in.sliore (ishi ries on the
.\tlantie seaboard, and other minor questions, and bro'.iitht

about a more peaceable feelinif 'han had existed for many
years.

December •24th, 1«1«0.

We now approach a period in the history of the neigh-
horinsr Countries which is more interesting to us in man\
ways than tlio.se already dealt with, one reason beinif that
the events which took place at that time are still fresh in

our memories.

The population of the I'nitwl States had (frown to be
more than sixty millions, while that of Canada was
approximately four and a half millions. The I'nited States
made wonderful strides in every way. Her vast railroad
systems multiplied, her manufacturing industries developed,
her educational institutions were ranked with the best and
her wealth had »tro.vn irreater than that of any other coun-
try in the world. In fact the tfroAih had been so rapid that
even her own citizens knew comparatively little about their
eountry. One result of this wonderful development, at the
time of which we are speakinjr—the years froir 1886 to 1H89
—was a lack of interest in Canada and thinifs Canadian.
Very few. except those who lived within a short distance of
the border and who were coming into contact with Cana-

'"Pami'hli-t, Thf Future- of British Ampricn". Tnrontn IHKr.
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ilianpi, kni-u or rami in knuw anylliitiK <>( ('uii:>ila cxripi

(rotn un ot'caNJnnal irfcrini'v t<> *ome intrrniiti'iniil (|iii"<tiiin

in the daily |>A|H>r.

In ('Hniida tlir »itiiuti<in wut entiit'lv ililTrirnt i^.r

rountiy, Ktrt'lrhinir for neurly (mir thdu-rti.d milH» aliiri»

the Amcridiii li<inlei. wu» nut thickly >i>ttl)'d iind hilly

ninety piT I'l-nl. of Ihi* pei>|>le lived within a hiinilieil niil"'"

o( the bordii. N'alurnllv they (iei|upntl> <ri)»"t'il llir line.

and, with infi'ici>iir«e mi ea»y, a kein interenf wa» alway*

manifpMted in Amer t-ait aflairH. Accurdinifly, when any

rauop (or friction aiii»i<, the teclinir in Canada, partly in-

Hpireil by jcaluu«y and partly by the deliberate phinx of ii

j^irtixan pre»». wax very bitter. K\ery time an oppurtiinity

occurred one element in thi country did iti be><t to xtir up

a fcelinir of liatied 'or all thiniri American.

The ifrente^t buirbear wa* the (juention o( trade. The

I'nilcd StatPH had early adupti-d a s\Hicni of prote<-tion

and Canada Noon followed the example, .\ltei the Treaty

of 1N54 wan cancelled, trade between th<' two countries

irradiially declined, biii the natural courxc of the natural

productH of Canada beuiK South, there soon developed an

increnMinir trade which Miinioiintcd the barrier.<< of a hiRli

tariff. CiinKtant aifitation ovir thiH question iravc the party

orKiinw in Canada ample opportunity to vent their 1 elii.,«,

and Canadians read Ihene (iutbur>t>i, many of whicli ii.iitain-

ed open urihc!;. with a ifrowin? feelin'.? that the I'niti-d StatcH

was not any too friendly to their country.

In 1888 Sir I,. S. Sackville West, the British Ambassa-
dor I't Washlnifton. wrote his ii'lebrati'd letter lavorinif the

Democrats in their free tr-idc campaiirn. whicli caused ('resi-

dent Cleveland to demand his recall. This Lord Salisluiiy

rcfiiscil and West was handed his passports, the post t.eii.if

vacant for months, Thi> episode was not looki " ipon with

favor by the Canadian press, the result beint, ... .ncreased

amount of unfriendly literature which was not at all nec< --

sary to keep up the ill fpelinif.

The lisheries tiuestion was a constant source of trouble

diirinif these years. Tlic ten yeais of the a^'ieetncnt on 111''

(|iiestion had expired and the N'ew Knf^land interests, beiii"

opposed to the free admission of Canadian tish into the

I'nited States. demand<'d that notice of the abroiration of

the articles In B^iven. This was accordingly done with the

result that the whole controversy over the Atlantic lishsries

was re-opened, and the season of 1886 found all the oU'

troubles -evived. Diplomacy wa.s called in to settle the

question, and a treaty was concluded on February 15, 18.'<8,

but this treaty was unfortunately thrown out by the United
States Senat The fr^ tiou this caused had far-reachinp

results !\ni\ liisfpd for manv years

J..



Thin I iimc -.till ;in>>thi'i f.iiui- lui mi>iiii<l<'i^t.>iiitini;, iiu'>

lull'' till- .I'lil llohriirx III IWIirinir J^m. Wlu'ii -i\ lliilinh

wult'iH were «i'i/«l liy Ami'iimn rcvrniir iiitlim m Ok-

Mumnii'i iif lhM!t tho (';in.i(iian prcit- thnuirht ili. i'limii\ h.nl

hwn If ii< lii-il ;inil niiiiiv iiixnly ilfniunili'tj ttiat aiimn lir

liidrn nir»jn'<t tlic Inili'il Slati'x.

liitiTniil coiKlitioiu mi>an»-hilF diti not iminnvi. 'Ihr

rlcctjon ii( lh87 wii» won l>y MiiHonitlii for the Consi-rva-
livi«ii on Ih.' ril.hrateil National I'oliiy Th» l.ihiraN hail

ud'oiali'd riiif»lli<'tril Ki'iirocily wilh thi- • iiil«l Statii,

and tlie bittciriix^ of firlinK dc^i'lo|ii<<| in that <'am|iuiirii wa»
inti'iion. Qiiiti" naturally thr ConHprvativi'x brouiflil up all

the old arKiimcnlH to »how thr danirvr of having nii> "triirk

or trade with the Vaiikfc." Thp fijindly ffrlinit was not
inni-ascd wluri Ihi' taniidian (lovcrnmcnt attemptt-d to

make a tarif! with the rnilrd Statt» in lUH'j and faili-d.

Thi'nc I'M'nts biinif un up to our Kcvrntyllfth anniverxary
of prart with many nuiKtionii unM-ttled and with the ipiiit

of Aniflophohia liniffnni: in the jiniro tirt-m of the Initiil

HtatPH, and llir spirit of jcaloimy for, and antHtfonism to.

American institutions prinalcnt in Canada, (ioldwin Smith
iravc csprcsKiop to .m opinion at aliout this time that may
well he .|Uut.d. He said —".Amiriean .\n«lophol.ia is a thine
the eniNtence of w hii li some may he ashamed to admit,
hut no one wlio know-, the .\meriian press lan seiioush
deny." And Fl.nry Cahot l.odire, in his "Life of Wauhinif-
ton," published at the same period, said —"Uude contempt
for other peop..' is a warminsr and satisfactory feeling, no
doubt, and the Knglish have hail uni|iicstionably ifreat satis
faction from its free indultrener " While an iilitorial in one
of the leading Toronto pa|>eis*^ of Deeembei 2Jth, 1H89—
note the date- remarks —'A special despatch to The Mail
from W.ishinirton says should the dominion (Joveniment, as
reported, revert to the Treat of 1818 and make seizure of
American Hshine ves.sel» n. . season, the I'niled States
(Jovernment wiM undou itedly retaliate in such a manner as
to destroy all hope of freer trade relations between the twi)
countries."

There is no mention of cclebratinsr the seventy-fifth
anniversary of peace del ween Eniflish speakintr people on this
earth oi any pape: . either Kn»rlish, American or Canadian,
that I. after dilicrent search, have been able to discover.

Conclusion.

This part of my paper misrht properly he called "The
Drvelopment of a Friendship". Rut before the development
began there were several points to settle. The McKinley

*^TI.<- Mail. Tor.rtito. Dpt. 2J. Ih
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tiirilT lit IHOO was ;i hiiiil lilow tu thv farmers in (':ifunla

whii hail lirni tiailint: ixtcrwivrlv with tlii'ir ii: iiri'li'n - ll>

it thp duties on atrriciiltiiral proiliirts cntcrintr the t'nitoil

States were made alnrnst prohiliitive. In W.)7 came llii'

Dingley Act, wliiih was the linal word in aicrii-ultnrnl pro-

teetivc letfislat inn. Canadian farmers now decided that th.y

must find ottu r markets fur their priMlni'ts.

The vaiious iliHieiillies which caused friction in tlic lale

ciffhtics were (jradiially cleared from the slate, 'riic iruuliii'

over the seizure of the sealers was settled liy plans arriuiK

ed in the Treaty of .\rliitration of Kcliriiary 2'hh. )s!rj.

The llay-I'auneefote Treaty of (Ictolier 'JOtli. Vm.i linilly

settled the Alaskan hnundary and this shelved the (|uestion

(if boundary disputes lietween Canada and tlu' Initcd

States. The last foot of international lioundary was mark-
ed and controversy over this (|Ucstioii, which had hccii eau: •

inff Continuous friction for over one hundred years, ceased.

Many reasons may 1-
> Ki\en for the gradual urowtli of

jfood feelinir which was so marked in the years Icadiiu; up

lo the hundredth anni\ersary if peace.

Canada heyan to make rai.id strides in her nalional

development, the years fojlowint; the opening; of lici' ijreat

west biinpini; increased pros] erity. Her treat railroad sys

teins lunnintf east .ind west expanded nith !!»• country's

requirement and made communication with the icmote parts

of the Dominion comparatively easy. The completion of the

Canadian I'acilic in ISS.") and the suhsc(|Ucnt construction of

a number of feeders for that system, the double trackintj of

the (irand Trunk in the eaily nineties and the I'liildiiiK' of

the (irand Trunk I'.icifie and the Canadian Northern have

riven to our country a railroad service that is unsur[>assed.

This develojiment has enconraijcd Canadian maniifactunnir

industries, which, |irotccted by a hieh tariff, have been able

to compete with outsiders for the domestic trade. Tliese

advances have caused Canadians to y-ive more attention to

their opportunities ami look less enviously at their nei(jh

bors.

:\ tremendous exodus to the fiiited Stales in t'.ie

nineties, amony whom were some of the country's brichtest

and best y<iunir men. created an international brothcrhi.ol

which was bound to develop friendly relations. Hy the

last census of the I'nited States there was reported to be

about one million two liundred thousand Canadians in

that country—approximately one-sixth as many iieople as

there were then in the whole of Cana'la. These ex

Canadians, although loyal to tlu'ir adoptee country, have
a warm feelinp for the motherland. Tliey visit their old

homes, in many cases brinp their American wives and
children with them and not infrec|Ui'nt ly have in their party
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American fiiemls wliii tiiid our country an ideal place to

spend the summer holida\s. As a result thousands of Aniei

leans have come 1.. know and admire Canada as they other
wise mi^'ht never have done. A return vi-sit hy Canadians
durinf; the winter months acts in a reciprocal manner. One
of the tjreatcst elements in brintrini; about the pri-sent

friendly relations between the two countries has been the

aequirement of a better knowledge of each other, attaintMl

by continuous over-the-border vi.sitinK.

.\no|lier reason U<i the present happx relation^ is the

development of enormous trade between the two countries.

Ik'spite the hiph tariffs on both sides of the line the amoinit
of that trade fui the last fiscal year was reported to be in

excess of siv hundred and twenty-si.x millions of dollars.

This means meichandise to the amoimt of two million dol-

lars crossinif the border every business day in the year. To
carry on that trade thousands of .American busine s men
must visit Canada yearly and thousands of Canadian busi-

ness men must visit (he rniti>d States. This exchanire has
had a wonderful effect, and appreciation of the honorable
business methods in voijue in each country has been the
cause of establishing business friendships that will last for

years to come.

Finally the mutual increase in respect resulting from
social and economic causes has had its effect on the press
of the two countries. Anglophobia has almtjst entirely dis-

appeared in the I'nited States, and flaunting the eaple, ex-
cept in rare eases where the editor has some petty per.sonal

1,'rudire, has also ceased.

Kxamples of the cordial feeling as reflected in the pi'ess

could be given by the thousands. I will ((iiote but four short
extracts. A prominent Montreal daily'" has this to say in

an editorial published early in 1914 —"The Canadian people
are big enough, and the people of the I'nited States are big
enough, judging by recent experiences, to forget past differ

ences and to go forward in the enjoyment of a mutual ex-
change of bcncficient reform. .lust as long as Canadians
choose wisely the kind of American experience they wish to
enjoy, there will be r-eason only for satisfaction that
Canada's nearest neighbor is such a country as the I'nited
States." In May, 1914, the same paper'^ said :—"Canada
would be making a grievous and expensive mistake, at this
time, not to pay attcnti(m to the I'nited States, not to
learn from tHe greater experience of a larger country how to
avoid certain mistakes." An American editor^" speaking of
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the present terrible war, says :

—"As the war ratfes on and

we find ourselves pinrhed by it, we can and do thanl< tJod

for good ncig'hbors. The most wonderful thinif in North

American life is the fact that for four or live thousand

miles our frontier is Canada's frontier, and not only is

there no fort upon it, but th«re is no place where anyone in

either nation wants a fort. They are people one is glad to

have next door, the Canadians." A Canadian editor-^^ in

commcntinjf upon this last article, says :—"That assertion

(the one about the four thousand miles of frontier with

neither a trun-boat or a fort) always makes us sit up and

look frien<lly at the Star Spangled Banner—and lonff may it

wave."

The.se two countries have grown to be threat friends. In

each is a certain flajf-waving element, but in each a vast

majority which believes that the flag does not need to be

shaken, that it stands for too much, and that all attempts

to compel respect by flaunting it are sure to cause bad

feeling. It i.- hard to understand the tempers of men who
use their flag boastfully.

The last century was filled with difficult problems which

had to be settled. It started wrong and unfortunately these

two countries were not particularly anxious to meet each

other's views and discuss differences in an amicable manner.

A national and united spirit in each country was really

necessary before much in the form of a permanent interna-

tional good feeling could be developed. If there are tho.se

superior beings who feel that the century should have run

its coiir.se without differences, without petty quarrels and

without occasional infringements of each other's rights, it

might be well to call their attention to a metaphor iJr.

Dunning uses in his book, which runs as follows :

—"Despite

repeated and notoritius demonstrations of their error, ideal-

-ts will doubtless continue in the future to maintain as in

the past that an omelette can be made without breaking

any eggs."

As the years go by may we all strive to maintain that

harmony which exists at the present time, and may lliose

who follow us have no cause for not celebrating all peace

anniversaries.

i!t Tnriinto Sntiirdny Nijrht, Octotier 24, ini4.






